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The Add-Tech ranges of Sphygmomanometers offer accuracy and quality at great value. 
The functional design and high quality manometers guarantee reliable performance for 
many years of clinical use. All devices are manufactured with quality materials and have 
latex free inflation systems. All Add-Tech sphygmomanometers are designed to meet the 
same specifications as the leading European brands at a very competitive price. Every 
device is tested by trained Add-Tech technicians before leaving the warehouse ensuring 
the customer can be confident in its reliability and accuracy. 

CM-3412
The CM-3412 utilises shockproof technology to provide a cost 
effective rugged latex free sphygmomanometer. Ideal for use in field 
situations it has a black ruggedized ABS plastic case with 55mm 
diameter dial. Its single tube latex free inflation system and premium 
release valve allows a sustained airflow to the manometer ensuring 
smooth and accurate readings. Its heavy duty adult velcro nylon 
calibrated cuff, allow this device to be used constantly in harsh 
conditions with very little maintenance. The CM3412 is available  
with a black or white dial and is supplied in a vinyl zipper carry case.

CM-1251 
The CM-1251 is an economical and reliable latex free aneroid 
sphygmomanometer. It comes with a durable adjustable 
manometer calibrated to 0-300mmHG and an adult calibrated 
nylon cuff. Its latex free inflation system, premium air release valve 
and reliable rugged manometer makes this unit ideal for high use 
environments. The CM-1251 is supplied in a vinyl zipper carry case 
making it easy to place in medical kits or paramedic packs. 

CM-3414
The CM-3414 is a highly accurate latex free aneroid palm 
sphygmomanometer designed for clinical use. This unit can be 
converted for left or right hand use and it has an easy to read 
65mm diameter dial. Its single tube latex free inflation system and 
premium release valve allows a sustained airflow to the manometer 
ensuring smooth and accurate readings. Its unique 2-in-one cuff 
and bladder system, solid chrome plated dial and ribbed inflating 
bulb ensures a long and reliable maintenance free lifespan. The 
CM-3414 is supplied in a vinyl zipper carry case making it easy to 
place in medical kits or paramedic packs. 


